
Relations of Muslims with Non-Muslims
It'l u h a ntm ad H ami dullah

Introduction
W'ith reference to the thoughf provoking note of Thômas Michel, S.J. entitled
"'I'he Rights of Non-Muslims in Islam: An Opening Statements", in JIMMA
(\'ol, V:1, Jan, 19U5 .pp.7-20) I would like to present the followingfor consid-
cration:

I\{uslims have always had Christians, among other non-Muslims, as

ne ighbours: Waraqah ibn Naufal at Makkah before the Hijrah, people of Abys-
srnra when many Makkan Muslims took refuge there, the monk Abu Amir at
N{aciinah, tribes of Najran (Yemen), of Ailah, Jaraba and Adhruh (Palestine),
none of these needs an introduction. The Holy Qur'ân confirms the thankful-
ncss of lv{uslims: "You will surely find closest in firendship to the Believers (i.e.
\luslrms) those who designate themselves as Nasara (Christians)..." (V:82).

Oi'all religions on earth, Islam is the only one which approves the Christians
rn rhcrr "intpossible" fundamental dogma that Jesus Christ was born of a virgin
rn rur inrntaculate manner, without a father. Should Christians then take Mus-
iirns ris the ir friends and allies or as enemy number one ? Should they prefer
ove r §luslinrs others such as the following:

In thc Museum of the History of Religions in Moscow, there is a statue of
Virgin lr4itry with a note: "Poor girl who did not know the method of contracep-
r iorr ". l'ire re are others who attempted to inflict the death penalty on Jesus him-
st.:11'. lnd insult the memory of his Virgin mother. Should Christians love such
c()rlrnrunities 'l Or Muslims who share with them their saintly dogma regarding
Virilirr lvlary ?

Ir has be en ve ry courageous on the part of JIMMA to ask non-Muslims what
r!.ritrvanccs thcy have against Muslims, and what they legitimately expect of
tlicnr. e spccially in countries ruled and governed by Muslims.

.l-hc 
nuitte r is complicated. There is no longer a monocratic caliph ruling over

rhc cntirc I\4uslinr world; practice varies from State to State. Problems are also
nrrt lirc sunrc with eac:h and every category of non-Muslims. (In spite of their
tr e irt tole rance, Muslim rulers of India during the Mughal period forbade Sati
1() thùrr Ilindu subjects. who religiously burncd alive widows along with the
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body of dead husbands). Even among Christians there elre grcitt scctitrilrn ilit-
ferehces. Without the least demand on the part of Muslims. Christirrn:i ol'str'-
eral Middle Eastern countries have adopted the Muslim law of inltcritaitcc ttor

themselves (because the Gospels have provided nothing on the -subject ). In t he

Islamo-Christian "political" discussion, there is the great difficulty that w'ith thc

exception of the Vatican, there is no part of the world wherc a Christiltn Strrte

goveins according to Christian law; laws in the so-called Christian cotttttrie s ;.trc

àdopted by parliaments in all freedom, in which non-Christian clcpr-rtics rtlstr

vote.
Furthermore, there is an additional difficulty. Christianism cioes not ntcrtn

what Gospels rr:cord as the saying of Jesus, but what the theologiatrs clcciclc.

During hii sojourn on earth, Jesus openly affirmecl "I am not sent but utlto thc

lost shlep of the house of Israel" (Matthew, 15:24); and when ht: sctrt ntir-
sionaries to preach his religion, he expressly told them: "Go ntlt into tltc rrrtr
of the Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not: hut so rathe r

to the lost sheep of the house of Israel" , (Matthew,, 10:5-6). This is clcsl-ritc w hrit-

ever may be attributed to him when he is said to have reappearcd tt, rt t't'w
people saying "preach unto all nations".- 

Similarly, Jesus said "Think not that I am come to destroy thc [,aw (Tora ) or

the (booki Of the) prophets... whosoever therefore shall break one of these

least commandmenis, and shall teach men so, he shall be callecl the lcast in the

kingdom of heaven; but whosoever shall do and teach them, the same shall be

called great in the kingdom of heaven" (Matthew, 5:17-79). But a new convert
to Christianity after the departure of Jesus, St Paul, affirme«i: "For Christ is the

end of the law" (Romans,10:4). And the Acrs of the Apostles which recorcl the

decisions of the iirst Council of Jerusalem abolished all the interdictions of t he

Tora, and said: "For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to us. to lav upon

you no greater burden than these necessary things: that ye abstain.f^rom rneats

ôfferedio the idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, and from forni-
cation" (15:28-?.9). Even pork was allowed, which Jesus himself never touched.
Jesus would say: "My kingdom is not of this world. .." (John, 18:36). -He 

dis-

couraged all work for livelihood and said: "Take no thought for your life. what

ye shall eat... consider the ravens: for they neither sow nor reap; which neither
fuave storehouse nor barn; and God feedeth them: how much more are ve bet-

ter than the fowls ?" (Luke,12:22-24). Thus, it becomes difficult for Muslims

to know which one of these is true Christianity.

Now with respect to some of the questions the Reverend Miche I has raised:

Minority Rig'hts. The difference between theory and individual practice has

existed in all riligions, in all epochs. But we are concerned here not with the

internal, but the inter-religious aspect. In certain regimes, Muslims arc not

allowed even to pray and fast, not to speak of getting religious education. ln
others, they are not allowed eat meat of certain animals; and in at least one

case, they âre even forbidden from growing certain trees in their homes. In
many Western countries, Muslims are not allowed to slaughter animals in thcir
rituai manner, but are obliged to adopt methods forbidden by Islam. I think
there are no cases of Muslims interfering in other peoples' religi<lus suscep-

tibilities.
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On the contrary, the Qur'àn (V:44-47, etc.) has decentralized and "com-
munalized" law and justice, and has literally said: "Let Christians judge accord-
ing to what We have revealed in the Gospel". This relates not only to dogmas
and the practice of religious rites, but also to all worldly acts. If both parties to
a case are Christian, for instance, the law will be Christian, the judge will be
Christian, the court will be Christian, with no appeal to Muslim authorities.
This is so for each and every community living in the territory of the Islamic
State. If the parties are mixed, say one is Christian and the other is Muslim, or
Jew. the Qur'àn is silent, intending perhaps to give liberty to the jurists to
deduce the law according to time or clime. Apparently the law is that the parties
themselves shoulcl with mutual accord decide to which court to go: Muslim,
Christian , ad hoc arbitrator, etc. And if they opt for the Muslim court, there is
provision in the Qur'ân for Muslim judges to hear and decide. According to
Imam Muhammad ash-Shaibani, a Muslim judge is authorized to apply even
non-Muslim law when both the parties are of the same non-Muslim commun-
itv. Christian for instance. (For details, please see my Muslim Conduct of
Srare).

Dhintmis. The question of "dhimmis" cannot be resolved. Islam has chosen
identity of religion as the basis of its nationality, while others think in terms of
colour. language, birth-place and the like. "Assimilation" thus in the Islamic
case becomes not only easy but even voluntary. But one cannot change ones
colour. mother-tongue or birth-place. For those who do not want assimilation
through conversion, there is practically no handicap. Judicial and juridical lib-
ertv is siven to each. The term "dhimmi" literally means: one whose protection
is guaranteed (by God and His messenger). This reflects the height of toler-
itnce. If Muslim residents in non-Muslim countries receive the same treatment
as clhimmis in the Islamic regime, they would be more than satisfied; they
would be grateful.

l'ectple of the Book. The term "people of the revealed Book", as far as I see,
is t.rnlv of internal importance, with no international implications. As political
subjccts. all kinds of non-Muslims are accepted in a Muslim State. To be of a

colnmunity with a Revealed Book concerns only marriage: a Muslim man can-
not nrarrv a non-Muslim women, except if she is of the category of Ahl al- Kitab
(possessing a revealed book). In that case she has the full right to preserve and

Irractice her religion even as the wife of a Muslim. Islam has chosen a patriarc-
hal visi«rn of the family. So it is the religion of the father, of the Muslim, that can
alone be iniparted to the children, even of a mixed marriage. Islam is not a man-
nriidc religion, but a God-made one, and so man cannot change what God has
ordained. A non-Muslim girl, accepting to marry a Muslim, must know before
lrcr conscnt that she will have no say in the matter of the religion of her children
lrorn of the Muslim father. (Of course she will be free to rear those of her chil-
drcn in her religion who are born of her previous non-Muslim husband).

Apostasy. The question of apostacy is also difficult to resolve. Islam demands
t'or itself the liberty of preaching, but does not give liberty to a Muslim to aban-
don his religion. llheoretically, it is a weak point for Islam to defend, but in
practicc it has not importance, except in extremely rare cases. For not only in
coulitrics under Muslim rule, even in a non-Muslim environment cases of Mus-
Iinrs abandoning their religion are practically non-existent. Christian colonial
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rule proved this premise' Even present day ruthless commu,ist rcgrr,c:; i*rrehad the same experienc". tn tt" metropoliian territories of Iiurope. Anir,ricii.oceania' from Iôeland to Argentine there 
".;à;iy conversions oftcrhrisri,,s r,Islam' but not vice versa. so ithink I need no, pî^u. this cliscussion. one musrnonetheless make a distinction Ù.,*""n *',i;'legislation of wcstern cor,rr.r-tries' which separate religion rro.n iiutJàni"rÏd.. which change of religirn lrrthe inhabitanti is not coisideied a crime- iJ" r", know, whzrt the crrristian.canonical law about apostasv is ? Ir n...rr io t . n;;;ü;;iüTiir,,'i,,,,e s be i,nnon-religious, lay gou..n-"nts, do not r"nà-*irJionnrl., to Muslirn crurrrries

i:jlt 
lack of réciprocity unJ., discussion dàes not arise in inrcr-srrrr,r rcru-

Holy sites' There seems to b,e a y1sgl-nrehension regarcli,e rhc srri.rllcharacter of the towns of Makkah and Mrd:r;-h. In the tiir" ,riînc l)rrphcr.delegates and amba.ssadors aiily came to Madinah, and arso traciers frrnr n.,-Muslim tribes' During the calipîut" or tt,"; n"rtiorn',, rhis rrafïic conrinueci.In his Kitab ar-Khttral,Imam Àuu yurrf .";;;;rhat once a Christians n)cr_chant came to caliph 'L]mar ibn al-Khattat, i. i"àge a complaint while thc lat-ter was delivering his Friday sermon in t.h: mglqr; .r the Ka,L,ah. :I-hc 
c,iiphinterrupted his sermon to attenri-to the plaintira-no rencler him p*rrnpt.justice 

.one cannot refer. to the Qu.;an tq,âsi io 
-..ir,. 

the m.sr orrhod.x anilauthoritative practice of the prophei unÉ tr,. Crripr,r. In facr, rhe grear.;uristImam as-sarakshi, 
.:or-.grring 91 thls u"rr", ,u'y. that it *"on, ,f,,ir ,aqiinsshould no more use the buildin!-or tne tia;t,ar, àrîi,.i. iclolarrous cult; it sh.uldbe reserveo trjl" r.r,sl,:.r,,*ïiLage and prayer only. The verse cl.es nor c.n-cern the visit of non-Musrihs"for pîh:l pi"ü;;r. Non-Musrim cngi.e cr\ irrcreported to have visited it during Ûre auüàsiil".i.o. If non-Musriirs .rc no\4,excluded from the two towns it ii a question .f security. It is a well-know,n his-torical fact that in the time of xuiuaàin z"rg;;;;e non-Musrims came in ciis-guise to Madinah, bored u tunn"t from ,rrZil"r.rlcience to the grave of thcProphet, in order to 'kidnap' tt .-Üooy uno *àiË oil.ou.r.d ar the ra.sr m,rncni.

The siyar' one cannot say that Muslims have no experience of non-Musrimresidents in the territories tÉ"ÿ .ur.a. er*, irr. iiir" or the propher, rv{usrimshave had to dear with non-üiri,r* Jews in ùrâinun, cnristiin.s rn Nrlrnn,Zoroastrians in Bahrain. the Àïi".,11,...f rh; ;;;;iution was in ir," ü"gi,,ningnon-Muslim. In the year 27 of t'tre rii;ratr,-;;.fi; rhe caliphate of .uthm,n,
Muslims entered gpuin uno ruieâ'oveithree contînents. As said above, Mus-lims decentralized-both judiciallnd juridicui 

"àrnl"istration, and moreoverthey assimilated temporaiy ro;orÀ"riwi*r theiicoierigionists amons the Iocalpopulation' The subject istatlËd':riyui',-1nJlî.rii.* uook on Israri containsa chapter on "siyar;, and there are specialized treatises on the subiect. As_sarakhsi's shari as-siya*t-xit\r, r* inrtun..,'iJ printed in four t'hick vor_umes; (its Frenchtranilation is présentry undei p.irt in Turkey).Hence' since Isl.ap has decen'tràuzeoluoi.ürirI juridical tiÉe ,..o.oing ro
fffffiTffiTiliï11"r:, there is ïo quertion or tne 4nari,ah,, being apptied to

A non-Musrim resident, citizen or arien, is arways free to go to the Muslim
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court to complain against the conduct of a Muslim, from the Caliph down-
wards. There are innumerable cases of Muslim judges issuing orders against
even their sovereigns.

Minority Employment & Training. Employment in government service has
no religious basis, it is a question of personal confidence. The Holy Prophet had
commissioned a non-Muslim, 'Amr ibn Umaiyah ad-Damri as ambassador to
go to Abyssinia. We possess a document of Caliph 'LJmar ibn al-Khattab, who
according to al-Baladhuri, sent a letter to his governor of Syria saying: "Send
to us a Rumi (Byzantine, Greek) who should be charged with financial
adrninistration". Such orthodox writers as al-Mawardi and al-Farra say that
non-Muslims may be lawfully appointed as ministers. Competency seems to
have been the criterion, and not questions of proportionate representation in
the services, etc.

There is freedom for non-Muslims to organize their education, both lay and
religious. So seminars for training priests have never had any difficulty. In the
treaty of Najran, the Prophet had stipulated that the Najranite Christians will
appoint their own clergy. In the time of the Abbasids, among the high govern-
ment officials, there was a patriarch and a Hakham also. Naturally rights have
correlative obligati<lns.

Diaiogue. The Christians of Najran had sent a delegation to Madinah, to
invite the Prophet to Christianity. The historian Ibn Hisham gives the following
de tails: The Prophet received them in the mosque, and midway during the dis-
cussions they wanted to discontinue the talks and go outside. When the Prophet
asked them the reason, they said: It is the time for our mass (prayer), and we
\\'ant to celebrate it punctually. The Prophet said: You can do that even here in
thc rnosque, which they accepted. As a curiosity, the historian adds: the Chris-
tians have their qiblaft in the East, and so they all turned in that direction.

Similar religious polemics occured at Makkah between the Prophet and the
Makkan iclolators; between the Prophet at Madinah and the local Christian
monk Abu 'Amir. T'hese examples would suffice to show the Islamic attitude to
the llroblem. ln fact all preaching involves discussion of religious dogmas and
mutual criticism. This discussion is even necessary, since Islam, which enjoins
preaching, orders at the same time that there sh<luld be no compulsion in mat-
{e rs of' religion (Qur'ân 2:256, inter alia). Hence Muslims engage in dialogue
nrost cagerly. Resentment is felt only when improper means are employed. The
r,arieties of these may be unlimited, e .9., schools opened by missionaries for
vcrv voung Muslim children, where false notions about Islam and the Prophet
arc taught. "l{istorial" books of this kind were not only produced in earlier cen-
turics, thcy are continuing in the contemporary period, in Pakistan for
rnstancc. My pcrsonal explanation clf this phenomenon is that when Islam
crirnc. Christians found in it a dangerous rival: Islantic teaching was simpler,
rnor e rcusortatrlc and so morc appcaling to thc human mind. Thc Islanric Statc
w ris also triurnphant and fast expanding. T'o prcvcnt and deter Christians from
cnrbracing Islam, Ïhe clergy thought that the best way would be to paint Islam
and its Prophct in as ugly a manner as imaginable, and disseminate this picture,
as wiriclt' as possiblt) among Christian masses. In many cases these images have
irccorne hereditary and form part and parcel of the general culture.

Pcople o[ no matter which religion have always had a tender corner in their
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I
hearts for the new or prospective convert, ancl have helpecl hirn matc:riirllv.Islam cannot be an exieptiàn. In fact, the 

'eur,ân 
1l,oo; [;, ;;;; prescritr.ictthat part of the governmpnt income shourd be ,p.n, "for winnine thc he,rts.'(An incident merits to be recaileà: once a Greeil emproyee in the sovernmcrrservice declared his conversion to Islam, in the time of ,"Llmar.,,rii ,.,r., p"r_sons suggested to.the callph that he be rewarded. ,[Jm.r refusec], savins: If heembraces Islam, it should-be for the sake of iti i.rirruna 

"ài 
r,,r',,'rv m,tcrialgain")' Anyhow, Islam makes absolutely no olir...nce bet*een a boin Muslirrrand a convert. There is penar sanction 

^g.i"ri .pîrrury. but if such a pcrs()nescape^s: nothing t?n 
P.. 

done against triml t have iot come across .nv classicrr Icase of harassment of descendànts of such .p";;i.r if rhc; ;ci.'"r.i,r.,1 in ,,non-Islamic faith. Modeqn practice shows tËat oesieiiài;. l;;',:p;:.i,,rcs .rctreated like original non_Muilims, be ttrey AaÀai, à. OnOiyanis.
t

, At a p.ost script to the ahove discussion on the people of the Book. I mav .clrlhere at the end, that it is unthinkabre that Muslimt*trra ever.accep, D;i'k':,},lital as a revealed Book, rind communists-marxists as.,people of the Bo.k,..Nevertheless, the Prophet himself^saio_."go.a1ng1 zoroastrians (1nrJ theirAvesta): "Treat them as the people of the B.;ï;.-.Ëp, rhar neither ear the ani-mals slaughtered bI_r!"rq,ïoi*u.ry their *ô.n"r,,. In Mughar I1cri. rhcrcwere many cases of Hindu wives of Muslim princes; even toclav tourists 1rcguided in the Lat-eirah 
9,f 4g.ru to a Hind, t!*pi. i";;;; ilildr';i;e or theMuslim emperor who resided ihere. The reason rôrini, Mughal practice seemsto be that Hindus believe that their religious books, vedas,are books revealeclby God' There may be other such candîdates for the category of people of theBook, the sabeani of.Irag with their lost book ioi 

"*u-ple. Bur in no c^seIslam can toleratecivil maïriages, in the sense of escaping from the rnarriagclaws of Islam' In th.e Jight of tË" uuou" there uppàài, ro be no hincjrance f.ratheists and free-thinkelrs, for instance, to agree to some man-made raw, ,nti
i:'d;::f,:ï::r:i:it1iâïj.":J:,. as a separate community, with simiLrir rights
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